
Molokai Vendor Contacts – please confirm prices, etc, directly with vendor 
 

Car rental/Transportation 
 
Alamo  
At the airport www.alamo.com 
 
MoBettah Car Rentals BEST DEAL Family style. Located 2 mi from airport. 
Tina 808-308-9566 info@mobettahcarrentals.com 
Dusty / Nan 808-213-5365 dustydancy@gmail.com  
 
UHAUL / Rawlins Chevron Station 
808-213-0095 808-553-3214 www.uhaul.com 
They have large vans & pick ups that are both great for running around the island. You 
have to get a taxi to and from airport as they do NOT pick up or deliver rigs to airport. 
 
Molokai Outdoors see under outdoor activities for contact info 
Offers transportation to/from the airport/ranch. Also has 15 passenger vans available to 
rent directly. Will do private island tours – see more below under ‘outdoor activities’ 
 
Hele Mai Taxi typical cost from airport to Hui Ho’olana is $25 per person 
Harley 808-646-0608    and to Puu O Hoku Ranch is $100 +/- per person 
 
 

Outdoor Activities 
 

 
PADDLING 
Molokai Outdoors  
Claire Mawae 808-553-4477 877-553-4477  
molokaioutdoors@gmail.com  www.molokai-outdoors.com 
Paddling – kayaks and stand up paddle boards 
 
HIKING HALAWA FALLS 
Halawa Valley Hike to the falls and Tropical flower farm tours 
Kalani  & Joanie Pruett kuleanaworkcenter@yahoo.com 
808-250-0621 joaniepruet@icloud.com 
 
Halawa Valley Falls & Cultural Hike www.halawavalleymolokai.com 
Anakala Philipo Solatorio (808) 551-5538 
Greg Solatorio (808) 551-1055 slydasurf@gmail.com 
 
BOATING 
Captian Mike Holmes (808) 336-0047 Home: (808) 567-6789 
Email:  oceanman@molokaifishing.com www.molokaifishing.com 
Licensed Captain. Charters out of Kaunakakai Harbor. Offers Deep sea fishing, 
snorkeling, island tours, & whale watching during season. 
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Captain Walter Naki (808) 213-5655 Home: (808) 558-8184 
Located on the east end of the island. Offers fishing, snorkeling, and (weather 
dependent) trips to the backside of the island starting at Halawa bay. 
 
CaptainTim Brunnert Cell: 808-336-1055 Home: 808-552-0390 
Email: captaintcharters@gmail.com 
Licensed Captain. Charters out of Kaunakakai Harbor. Offers Deep sea fishing, 
snorkeling, island tours, whale watching and sunset cruises.  
Prices: ½ day - $450 Full day - $800 Up to 6 people 
Also offers a 2-hour boat charter for $75/person (minimum 3 people $225). 
 
Molokai Fish & Dive 
Tel: 808 553 5926 
www.molokaifishanddive.com 
Offer: scuba diving, snorkeling, kayaking, whale watching (in-season), sport fishing, etc 
 
 
 

Kalaupapa Historical Tours 
 

* be sure to check prices and availability directly with vendor as this information may be 
out dated 
 

All tours to Kalapapa are limited to persons of 16 yrs or older only. 
No Tours on Sundays.  Space is limited so please reserve early. 

 

Father Damien Tours - Hike the trail, historical park tour with lunch  $69.00 
Tel (808) 349-3006 yeayincsaepae@hotmail.com           www.fatherdamientours.com 
 

Makani Kai Air Charter - Fly round trip, join historical tour w/ lunch $229.00 
Toll Free: 877-255-8532 www.makanikaiair.com 
 

Molokai Mule Ride - Ride mules round trip, historical tour w/ lunch $199.00 
A 3 mile trail with spectacular views. Damien Tour guide and lunch included. 
Tel  (800) 567-7550;  (808) 567-6088; Cell (808) 336-0802 www.muleride.com 
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